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thos whtt adrertiaa bv Ik vaar.
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-- - .crrr coVkksment.....:

"Wra. Dallaa Haywood, Intendant of Police.
." COBalSSlONXB,
'j&Jsfera Smith, ' ' ,.

" A. Auaina,
Middle Warit.L. Harding, ;

(

Isaac Procter.
" E.Cantwell,

Weelern Ward. A. M. (iorman,
U. D, Turner.

J. j. Christophers, City Clerk,
u, v,

CiVjf Guard. James M. Crawley,
rfactson uveruy.

Jtttt CteW,-:Klwa- rd lUrria. r.-- L

'
. lleory 1'euniKgtoa.

.'. ' F. M. Guller, H aichmaster.
E. Harris Clerk ot th Mar--

; COtKTS. -
L" ri . f. . n ..t v . k r.Ii:n t. ..1,1

Alia Of W cm vw (m u

in this citjr on tb second Jiday
. IB JlinA- - aVIlfl the 30th da of Deuumlier I

jttdya, Hou. I'reJerick HU, Chiul Justice,!
It-- M. 1'carsou, Aso. iate udge,

n" w!.neri.,V. ... Io..
Reporter: J. J. Litclifurd, Sr., .Marshall. .

'i lie CmkJ SaUi Vuxuit Court for the
North Carolina ia held in

this city, on Uie 1st Mouiiay in June and the last
Monday iu Nuveiuter.

JudyM. llua. J. M. AVayne, of Georgia; Hon.
Henry I'oUer, ut t ayettevule; District Auoruey,
ltobert P. Dick; I'lerk, Win. 11. Uaywuod, Sr.,
llurshall, Wesley Jones. 1

The Huytrwr Court for this County, is bold on
the first Monday after the loortu Mouuay i

Harcb and beptuuiljer. ,

, J ohu C. Moore, Clerk.

,r I.
ft

etatal ot assj.urn i

b tin ciiniiicTiif, on v

tbeir p.ciii.. '. .a yr p . ... m
deep iiief--- it in he v,i ,. ,i .,,.1 fi..
puiiuo, and it-.- ,m i - ,;.

agicr a-- otiwt io..n a 1.. -
foint. f"f nut toe H Uiee a ti x .!' , r in. ,.s . ,

ycry cruriiy, ari.i to crr-yc-t ;f ir ,.; !t

(bwyvwdociaei.li iudostic. It i e ,1

.,ra biislnken in ,001 e of voor 1 .. ... ,,,.t ls
ioi"'h ol irutti iu tnc u.'ti i,d inm 1,1 i, m ,. ,,.

ctoooos to atirin the p. oiic o.i; d, a:,d '
deinniid it Mm .Auiihic-i- i, .....c ti.e i,- -

ealltaf d ,.Hlti.'', r. ISe" ion. " t' 0 't 1.; :. i,i. .iu ,i

otcilei h t.Ui'C, aul .r,'ti' i:,
! id tii, ir .l.y, nr.d ..'.I Uin.

Uw Mulooc.i Of a avvaU-l- l taltntielwl :: I

U'lholy auiH"n of itofrinnii tv. p i.iiri ' .' "
ie very true ihat ' seciiou i. t ia-- cio ' 1: i d

aiiiiMt section," and that bud men hue I t,
1UC otaintry almost to the verge of di- -i dutt-m- , iu
promoting their own seltifh purju-- e , ,.t I n,l
uav au abiding iVith iu ths p.iuioti' tn and

04 tin t; .l ie, and s ill not de;air ut t:,o
aabatiouof Ihia gHaiotij rni,.n.

Of th Whig and len!eciut:o , n ."v iu
th " sear aud yellow ieal," ii is not neee-rej- y

Unit I tli nild say anvtloi.g uioie thr.u I'm: yo.i
have very nrietiy, ln Icon evil v. writ, en !i:r h
tory. With voiyioR snrceas, liity i.ate been tbo
ruler of nur dosUjiy, and i.Actt ha IU (e--
ciiring for ns the peace and b''.uiUiltty a hato
j is ai-- desired. In both, corruption 'baa done

work. They have " soan ihe wind," and are
now reaping tho fruiis of that sowing, iu their
iiifs tfiila&tiitg ruiu. Woiistot s eota?trvittiin

toatluliy suakea "banoitli ihe in; ol.u-on-

faaaneiam al a award," 1ml il is not destrot ed.
Th t'i'hig 'Jatrly is beyond recovery, but VV

principles are immortal. - Thu icmeratiu
party uns been utterly broken up by ul.oi. 111,11.

Its tiatiunnlity is gone, it.i plallorni destroyed.
With President Vicr, e, its In, ; pin will be kn'iclt-e- d

from andur it, and " like m intaeles laoriu
of vision, it will leave not a wreck behind."
All,hoirs of national orgntiliaU u on the b
of either Whig or IVinairatie principle l ein
(utile, it becomee u all to impure, il tip ti their
ruin lliere Biay not be built up a truly tuitivnal
party, Conservative, patriotic, Aineriaiaf Diais
sueh a party exist? You bavcausweicd fur mr,
and I ipiole your language 1

" tuoli waa th Stat of the old parties, a hen,
aboal a year ago, the ali.ow Nuilung order hrt
mad iu mark on tit politic of the com t y. It
pronounced th old parties e6ete and rotten, ll
proposed to bury the old issues which lis I divided
the Noitli and the Ivuih, and to ercctupm tie I:
grav a grand, eoniprUiciiivo, national iilea.
which.. would override all sectional dilieivnecM.
and gtr pears aud security to the L iuvn. Hiek
as men wer cf th old parties, dixnmcd wil!i
their rain expedients, aud lured by us t.!, ,r
priiiciulea, tb new party gitilicjeii to it Ii 1.11

mauy adlicieula.''
I here doe si it I, then, "a new partv tlie

Know Nothing Order ; and I rtjoicc iliat you rr--
cogiiiae lis exintmice. ia wee not to tuci,tinn
the antn(;oiiisin m hich this party iociii-- t

lietwceii th nnuve una toteiui. burn, ion are
i'ling to accept it as a fact, and a fact it is.
iet," yuu auk, " what do wo e.sif" "H" I Uie

new iny) " exeludis tliu foi ei ;n element, be-

cause it is supposed to be ri lictii. diiui li.ng, ami
antagmiiiitiu to a stable loitionuiitv, and a.ctta
shut tti aativ born are the only true friend of
order, conaervaUem, and ll,e Luion." 1 think
you ar mistaken bore, lor 1 have nualiero seen
lue aMterunn made, tliat nalinlti alone in :.e u
man a true frleud of order, oonseratiin, hmiJ the
Union. Caeseand effeat nretiot nlwa relitlive,
nor dial it uniformly follow tbal be, ,iu-- e a man
fa Vim Uk.ii our soil lie niniiul Ihi a traitor,
Tbsrs are Americans in the and in llio
liiuse ef Representatives, and their tongues
slsaild blister ia their mouths - 7 the words lin y
utter tliern, Atuericuii demagogues Ml ns bad
as foreign intriguers, and tiod help the l.'iuou if
Iu aajyuiioa is iu their keeping.

Again, yoa Buy, " Tb eleoiions of the Nor!h
cam 011, and everywhere the. lunicn U taeen 1:

AbolitinniKUi and Ihe new order carried the ilav."
Is this a tact, that the Know Nothing snccn lis
only been achieved by their alliance with I re
idlers J la it a tact, that the gicat Ani.tricaa

Party can only triumph by an .iliiiiation with
Ainwri-n- traitors? Ii it a tail, Hmt the new
order haa iiieorporsieil ain.ois its piinc'i !e one
wurii about tiatcrv or i;iia--. 1. it a la., tbt
tbey, lot!, ai a party, " s a up,10 tl.cl , iun,'u,
and tgiaire the vnopact enlercd into iiy the 1

of tb Republic r" No I H is n il so. .V w
Kotk speaks in tones led to be b.i'iil."ii, ntol tin
will Mick to her text through good 1111 1 rut

lb "ConsltttiiiMttaiid P e Luion, io.- nnd
tirever, on sn I inseirab!o." 1 e)nak of tl a
aew party as a nuiio.ml ors.aiisiion. ;ma m iim?., 1 feel assured tbey a .11 tienbrr Ion :h. i o
give "aid and oouifort" to the '',laveiy 'ple-l'll.-

I h y are willing 10 I I it al iiie.
ll'it yu point ate to .t o .1 iiuetia in w!i e

l'-- ' atui lb Kn tr N. trio, a a
truly assert, ' omniiei'is,!,' nil ,. t.l, i, ,j t
lu a few thi.it wi., U "l.rfiJai" a ;vu
bithero.il rie ,rd ul la" . i - .1, o, .,,- -. ij
rowdyism, rod shaine, v' i 't ti.e m -- i u, . " fi-

at posterity will blo-- h topeiu-.- " I ,. t't
11 be tru. It'll Ibsi it evi in i ,"i Male ,,.e
Intelligence left, some iHtlHiHino, y. o ,e
American filling. Tht; nie,tnig i,f the c.iifns
m bVistoa on the evening of the lt was a ery
mrge and enibinia tic one, and tbey pa I,

t'ftg otUei.i, tbir roanlu!l'n
U'vJre.1, 1 hat lliC IL'!'I llur f I ' no 's

witliool a pt:aibd in its liiaois. It ,1

are t;! '.r n , its.bi lew--
, i, y maoil, t. i . ...

m,Tsll!ic jfr...-- . ; aio. "Idly mlA .lil .'.I'. ..

to b toe p,-- i ,ng gttia, ct nutry of ns a e
mid enat t m;ii'a.

Me w.i,"rtls may surrenib-- bsrar lo " ta di
faosticisin." a'ot nel'il'y tlie Fu'-on- a r.ie w

as her wieaot laiislat .rt bate d .'a, srol or ,f
iii Mber Northern Mates may f ,11 w her Ua 1

tam;de;bol New Vorhho deieinintcd so-

Noriti, no t nih, no it t, no U .t. " .11 '..
ei '4 sactiona lam aufl Ifirni ao n ,
ea,p-aaiie- nl frotn her S'al-- ', en, r a

issues be I 1'ThI, sav Umbo ihil a e 1.

CHtservat! ve and uti t lbs le.t r ai,,, . l

rVitbilieie.
"Mr. Fiilmiee and bis fnrn 1." nm

mads elfr Is to " nil's lbs i.ierj i - n
S. Vork State awil, sial ll.a t'. eo, .1 u ,s

" turned tlieir ba. li. ' ii- 11 -- m, I n I

ia a ueb tiling. But do I b.d.ci a .t ar
"efforts'' wrm-- l by Mr. ii u, te i-

tasty s'as. lass prarnl si llal bls si.-ib-

PtoleCoaae I al .'yracowi, ant t',, .

wasaeaaab er)v made lieuae Ibat im.
and palroais baty, rv,t !.
ll.ttKI ia lb Nstnrs of lbs -- lS.

"There remains, tbi. no b.-- j a it a i.
Know N ' itK orMni,'l,ai. 'f' l f't'';

t' s wiy vf iba W big aod Ik 10 .

IMS andis ai si en I "
A or-- v pi ois t',i, , ift. it

it iroly. and .lar'-ii'- -

p if I e r i in 1 fi

llol I ua t mi b d it ; ,

..n'rti ! li s ' ai l at
I lllvms o mfr si s k t ll.r ,,le.

iris ka. iao s. '1 'i.. 1 it si a I..
ro s, so, I I no n I,

ef faUs t.riiiir sod srrotok.ua

I Ihil k, ar- - Ib .t l! 1 A

sra a I i"a l. s
i' 'S. !

asatlr i' iba "W ar,

ba tali fvl iy lo oi l
k is tbnn. I I I V, ' I

Bit I St b' lib in I I

a : iis, t ' l bv ( ..
B'alS, Sed y 'Vil er
e n'itiKM' i t' s r a
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Satardajr Moralair, Juiic 3, 13.
ArroixTiXT(. W Hr rrqutwied tolate

that Mecin Shepard and Branch will apeak at

Lwiiburg ea tn 12ta inat, k being Taeada uf

donrt weak.
Tii candidate are preparing a lilt of appoint

ment, which will be announced in a few data.

JST The American candidate forCongrea in

lbii Diatrict, Jamea B. Shepard, Kqr addreaied
the people of Orange at HilUburongh, on

last. Ilia speech ia represented to have

been one of narked ability, and convincing ef
fect uputr thnM present. Reports hate beta
industriously circulated thaf the rote for Mr.
Shenard would be sniaU in that countT. because

many of the old Whig party weald ut against

biui. AV'e feel authorised from hat weba'r
beard, to state tliat this ia not the ease ; but that

Mr. S. will certaiuly receive nearly the entire

rata of th whole Whig party, and that thf
American party will be able to roll op a much

larger majority for him than baa been received

J "J candidate for years.

A Ihcidiut. W understnnd, that after the
discussion at Graham betweep Messrs Beade and
Kerr, 58 were initiated into th. America, or

ganisation, alarge majority of whom were Deroo--

crsrs. A n hig who bad been tor some time a
member of the organisation, see'.ug this grf it
preponderance of Democrats, remarked that be

did not know but that he should be compelled to

withdraw, as it began to look very much like a

''Democratic trick.'

ggiF We would call the especial attention of

our readers to an article, in another column,

which w extract from the A rat or, n the sob--

:oct of improTln, l,ds. It shows what can be
done by well decided efforts at improvement, even

with th natural resources within th reach of

very fanner. The example ia worthy of iml

ition by every tiller of the soil in the. State.

A. J. Leach ia oat in quite a characteris

tic card In the last Standard, in which' he reite
rates statements that he made at Franklinton,

which have been proved to be untrue, over anil

over again. It is not necessary for us to say any
. j;j-- ,

him and bis assertions, he has
already dona that raott effectually aud fully by

his own conduct 1

-- Th letter of tb Hon. W. W. Valk,

member of Congress elect from the Stat of New
York published in this issue, although long. Is

worthy of careful perusal. Mr. Valk ia a Demo-

crat Know Nothing, and bears testimony to the'' th party, not only ia the Empire

Mate, but generally la tue Aortn. lie prououn- -

k. .1. ,.r Lni,i ,A ujm.!. ...a ImU'., . . . m ...-
only ,rue piauorm on wnicn naiomai men caa
stand. We commend it to tlic attention oftlis

reder.

par ne learn irom uie viarrenuin aws, mat
Jir. Branch, the Democratic enndidat for Con- -

retu in this District, spoke In WarrcnUm on
..,

Wednesday last, n learn from a gentleman
who was present that he was replied to by Dr.
g. , Williams on behalf of the American partv,

mu.h irU ,,, .y. Wc, M,urc4

Warrea will give a hand sum sot to lb candi

dal of tb American party,

Star Ws copy, in another column, two letters
written by Major A. J. DobsUob, wlra was the
moat intimate friend of General Jrknn, and
vary promiuent supporter uf President Polk. It
will be seen fit he preies kis dctcraiinaiija
aot to wita tb Democratic party la
supporting Gmernur Johnson for as
Governor of Tennessee, a J reiterate his oppir
tilioa to tb administration of Preatdcut Pier.
This la bat aawlhcr iniedrat la bnr that the
Democratic party,- - unite the prearnt sitminis- -

trato, has Ueo.e ihoroaghly and radically
aormpt, siac oas wha kss been au well knows
all his lift at a tbonagh going Democrat, as Ma- -

ye Douslsoa, would not for a light cause sever
himself from aad deaean a party with whom be

aa beeas long and a btlmately IdMtitea.

XsLakotsssT. Th UillsberuBgh Rceordcr
eoaae to a this week mack solargad aad other
wise iasprvwi. W are maeh pleased to
this rrideae of the prosperity of tb Recorder) It

asstainiy deserve a wide circa laiioa aad busts
af paying uhseriber.

Ws upy frosa H sa art We, la reply to the
assertion of tl Standard thai it would nut sup-

port Mr. Shepard fur Cuagras In Ihia Diatrict
It i all right, aa w belktnd from reading its
arater article.

Mr Tb Rirhasond Pny PuM say, that lb
AasarVaa pany has beaa dafeatid in Virginia
by Iweigaare, Roesaa Ctlbolica aad demagngaea
la It koly asTort to pin th rkai from ibair
iaaacuea. it baa beaa tbaawfullj tulJ by Iu
awn eaaetrvMa I tb galley stave id Belgiaaa,
and lb eoaiiet and jail birds af Ireland,

ay to lb Amrieaai
Had ynr parraaaen bee detaat wMwifn.

bad llisy beaa a'l ana, lik atany w cuutd
nt m. are ornaments to saaiefy bad thay beaa
I ard working aaernantra af aligniewaif minds,
t.ab'4 failing ia and eoaipr.li end isg ear hv
stiiauona aad wr laaa taieiligaat asawnaata.
having a stake, a th enantry instracved lalr
ars Ik aaarstnud war svstem t4 gtfvernasant
farmare. lawvsra, pbjsicMas, of r.rtal,ilili
bad we beaa bwbMt asar to asaa hke tbeas.'w
ant-ti- l have sabmittad wnl.,t a asnssr. Bui it
was 4 to b m. thrr lrane we alroal I

rwhar sav ear evsansa aeta dMaraiined thai
a sanald drain tba estp of aumiltna ta the
sarf dran. la all ptaeas slirrt kt was fas.laa.
eery d avnMf was aasrvned, a brmg Re-

ward tl vary rrfa. af mankind, aad lease
wreirhas were at ealf plarad aa a leva! wit
Ue fras and hdTaa4Vii pant la af 1 trgiaia, bat
war p'al, by lb Mwwan of asaawkab- -

rav.4 tlisir euuatry I. pawar, M a puwiaa
ai tlim with a rod i4 itoa I"

liw oa v. 1 vr W. P. rrfta
tt.a nw, af aS teat a4 ,v lmrm V'Mb- -

'" M laa ial i. aatlinarlalea krvaanusg at

Ua Ovaarai t.t eraaseat.

Fnm tke KtakaUh Burnett-- .

ANDREW J. DONELSON, ESQ. ot

The subjoineil letters .'rma Majt Donelaoa
spouk fr thcauxilves,' The pou'ieal annual im

the writer: hia personal and official relation,
with General Jackson, the respomalib) diplomnt-i- o

stations to a liicll b was called by Pre, idem
folk; the large degree 01 ounudoac repoead in
aim by President Jackaoa and President Polk ;

determined opposition wutcu ue ever arowl
the doctrine and sclieiaesuf seaessionists mid

isunioniiiw, ot wliateversuipe; aad his steadfast
maintenance of the principle of th Compromise
Measure of 1850, at a tim when hia interest!
might bare beon subserved by trackling 10 the
Kttiftre3..Uif f the Had sis of the Southern Dem- -
ooraiM opponeuu of tbas maasuroa, Tbea

lia all lend intereat to th political rei;l- -

twins wa.cli Major Donelaoa, luentire accordance
with what he undei siandt to be the good

Democracy nf Jefferson, Madison, and
Jackson, deems it his duty to hld toward th
present Democratic candidal for Governor nf
Tennessee and th present Democrat! occupant

the White House at Washington. , ,A

Tj tke lutor of Ike UepuUMtm Banner.
bis: As seveml uf my acquaintance ia vnri--

rinus portions of the country Lai written to me,
expressing a wish 10 kuow my v re.pasiiiig
tlia raoeut aominatiua aa 4wvCf nve aHttiasoa by

new school (.f Democrats aasemblad at Nash-
ville a fe weeks ajco, I do not sea that i can
answer them wore brielly than by asking th
put oaiion ia your ooiuume ia uie iuiiuwing wore

.Mr. baatuiau 01 ui Mms utt ismas.- -
Ibis gentleman was known aa Aie-tuJ- dunut
the duoussious 00 the Compromise of i860, and
became at once the favorite of the now school ol
Democrata, after it was ascertained tbal h
bad been elected by Mr. Chevrs, the famous
dUunion orator of &uth Carolina, to print
and eirculuta copies of his speech iu th Nash-
ville Southern Convention. In. that speenh
Mr. Chevrs boldly advocated tl.e formation of a
Smtoern Coulcdcracy, aud nuicuicd the CouiU
ttiliou of Uie lioilcd States as a dead carcass.
Mr. Chevrs is still agrev. name in the estimation

the or J.uUiutei ma cuss ut uoliu-
eiant wno are scaucreu in sdiouku tnniugiiout
the oouulry, waiving to see what adrautage can
be secured to tii project 01 seising Caba and
establishing a Southera C6nlod.eraey, from the
treachery and imbecility of Mr. Pierc and his
Cabinet.

,H lours, respectfully,
A. J. DoNiisox.

May, 24, 1855.

Nasuvii.l, May 22, 18J6,
S16;t As I am not a nuihtior or abolitionist.

or an apologist, m any degree, for Piesident
Pierce, and his cabinet, in their attempt to
covera Ui eountnr by a coalition of the moat
dangerous motions in lb laud, you will oblige
ue by erasing my nam from your list of sub

scribers.
luu maintained th opinion during th discus

sions on lb Compromise ot l.vH, and after ita
pae-ag- that measure was a cowardly surrender

it the oause ol elate menu, m which resnact yoa
airreed exactly witu sucu barmniuoua statciuii
aa Messrs. Davia. tthe Seoretarv of War.l Mr.
Soule, (1st Miniiter to Madrid,) Uiddiuga, of
t'hio, IMitnner, ol Alasmchuaetls, mid Seward, ot
New Turk. 11 you have chauged that outnion.
or 11 any ot loose nave wno 00-0-1 airateu with yoa. . ..1 .11. r .1 -
iu uie aieuiO' nine orusaua ui huh permu ag uosf
the oeace of the country, 1 have socu no eiidcuoe
of it in the columns uf your paper, but, oa tb
contrary, niucn thai u calculated to deceive tlie
puiplo, and, under tb guiscuf the w ml Vrmvo--

iocs, to inaugural auoilier tlaiery aiiitntna.
iu inox, ivniiessee, witn but lew dissenting

voices, in accord with Mr. Madison, the author
of th celebrated irgiuia lUip n, declared Iter
concurrence Willi uoiicral dackain, wlion de
nouncing the attempt 01 houihCarolinato nullify
the laws ot the tnued Mitten, unreason. And
this is now the sentiment of nitie-tentl- uf the
people ol tins Stilt, i el it at uotunuua that Uie
iinlikiduaU tii mist piouiineni iu e to
this treason art iwaM specialty ougul for by
President Pierce to till pi moat delated and
resMHisilde national trosts, but not a word is
ever to b found in your paper warning the
country against conduct so obiHuly Mi resol
of th ininuoe whit h haa surrendered the power
of the Federal Goiernment to th liallifying few
tions ei in oar.

we sit remcmher Ibat th most acUv leader
of th Tenuewre dit Uioo vf tite new school of
Dvtunrrats, alter a mysterious Hiairish of nal riot--

ism on tne top 01 B.s .llonnl risgah. ram duaa
and iuforiaed us that hi heart would break be
fore he could rrj 'ice at the passage of tb Com
promise, and moi recently, that the present
nominee to the office of Governor, by th earn
rhaol of DeaJvcnit, shocked tb religious sens
i tt.a age, la calling Democracy tb Jacob lad

der of th earned scripture. If tb people nf
Tennc4eere prprd to nil lbeircbf i dies
with tlx whe preach this kind vf k. jitr aa
ism, I do aot see how tbeit Vote ia 10 become
pntential 111 putting down th f matieuia ut suk
awn as Gitidiuge and Sevard. Tke paupleuf ItM
.Yirlh bai dsriauily eijual rigbla villi aa uf the
.SiKith, and it may be etiauud thai tliat will
Xtais them Willi a much freed. aa as w do

ours. If a are to manage oar political affair
by lb aid ef nitons aad dreams fnaa lb laps
ot a Be MomuI Pisgah aad Jacob's bubler, U ia
but natural Ibat oar brethren ul lb North should
avail themselves of lb same assis'aace.

Bat ibis tri kery and bombuggery b long aot
to the erred ot tb old renaaaaae Dem-arra- t.

II baa always ban wet! to a.lbw Ia
tt (mtswpe uf yVhitigt.ai, Jeferson, Madia,
and Jackson, whe never taiUd to atake war ua
nallihealiias, wherever It appaared, wbelber
at sashed ia New Vara, baa Us Carol iss, at

1 ana patmaa aad simeimsa laegbt
ae to Udl atone ta theOmatiiutifvi vf the United
Dtata he the asaaaar of th awwer el war Fad- -
era! aad eaaie guveraBMRIe, Bad I tor one am
tair)d to staaal py tlie taitred isaniaail, au--
aaaasd bv the Jieaaaaaeneat af ttuearai r

Joaa.ua. Iks aiyaw faansm at eeaaiue taiward ar
laaa mystaraaa duetria ai aal'Vava,w. m.

a ksMrprvtod by the twe fsmeas eeaveel.cai
wharb the svaalry aa wita.isd, ths ane aaseae-Me- d

at Hertford, aad the atber el Nashville, aad
both peufaasnia to art in In aame ef Mats
Rights, aad a atnet euastraetMa of lbs pewer
af ihe Fedarai tienramaat.

Year, aW A.J. Dosttasa.

'raav la, ralW.
HOW TO IMPROVE WOHM OUT LAND.

' . Tarboro', 2Hh April, 154.
em ysarssr". sl bsv beea h f rased br cl 1

farmers, Ik baaieM time of lb year anmmraced
ab)et Ibi taai, and eonlinnrd antd Ins i.( af
Aarast, aheetleltlvariif crmawaa Inliated
sad Eat little remained to be dim lb halvnre of
the year bat to gather lb crop, ahum was renar
ally bnr. bat a litila avir ikaa a sepp-.rt- .

vow, mr. Miiar, aae anw IMors Pavaelani-ai-f
The auaetlty ef work d.i the Irat f. ur mmiilia
of la yr, eVetdHly the baso-s- l p.rti .n is now
aaarty suai to what was d.s la th
whole ysar, and tkecrnpsaf sura and rota 4 b--

tad if aot irsUfd, alar Ihe present system af
anaanag, anabiag. a. I ao aaliave Mies
I any part uf tb world where th asm S'auant
uf UIsh--, (doa't maaa asaney) vmptye4 m

lb soil. as Is w (.aagoe ia r'brenamb.
Mo.1 lit oar iniprvving fermei o rm-i- from

Khl koBalrs to aa tkaaa.e Iwada uf man
to tb band, asul pult-a- lrut on kaadrad to
aae kaadrad and tventv lie loads to wary core
ealuvawd ia fhm. Inn aavaaBt ef ta"S oils
nnttj) oa ear tsamt. Bad assay or a think w
ar d iag kat mack ia tins an Waa'k at kniiaass.
eaaainr aawiy sskar things equally narauarf
be be. impsrfaetiy eVas yat w stiil pmnt ia
this aama, lit s Ihouaaada wba bars pramM
nd millbms that will Miow ai

"W, kase tks rki sad araraes H toa.

TOWN MEETING.

At a meeting of the CUisens of Raleigh, held

th Town Hull on the 1st of June, to make ar- -

raogementa to celebrate th 4th of July, W. D.
of

Haywood, Inteadant, in the Chair. .

Oa motion th following named gentlemen

were appointed committee to make the neces-

sary arrangemeotas- - tb
to

On behalf uf the Independent Guards :

Lieut. Raby, Lieut Bunting,
' n. C. Su.ith, John Gorman. ."

On behalf of the Oak City Guards 1

Lt. R. S. Tucker, Wm. K. Alley,
F. Ironmonger, John Kane.

On behalf of thj Sons of Temperance:

C.B.Moor, J. J. L.iciiford,
' H. Porter, P. P. Williams.

On behalf of the CitiiennT ' of

Wm. V. Colliua, L. E. Ileartt,
Jo, Weltering, Bernard Guioa.

Tna AaiToa. The June number of the Ara--

tor is a capital nam bar, on full of instruction to th

the farmers of th Stat. Wt are pleas 1 to
lenrn that ita circulation ia rapidly increasing.
To secure good Agricultural Jouiuala, there is to

no surer way than to give tusm a wide circula
tion.

For the Star.
J.iNrii.L, May 26th,lfM.

Ma. Eoiroa : After the exercises of the ex
animation (of the Jonesville Academies) were
over to day, it was publicly announced to the
audience, that at night there would lei lecture
in the chniiel on the subject of Kuow Nothmgism
Of course we were anxious for night to come, to
se if sain wauld be heard, we were early at otthe Chanal. and to our aurnriil. found it full and
rnnrinr over, all anxious th Iwsr the work of
Sam. Tfie aodienc was addressed by our good
old friend Dr. Richard Parks, of Iredell, who
seem ?d to entertain th people very much. He
spoke in his usual warm, it iotiu and enthusi
astie manner, showing yp the intfuences of the
toreign immigration ana tu.msn vathoiics
in their proper light. His speech was full ot
good sense and sound argnment, and was re-
ceived by the audieuce wiih iithuMtic and
prolonged cheering. We were surprised to Hud
ihat sliuoat everybody was a friend to the Auier
ican Dartv.

After the Dr. was through, Mr. C. C. Ilackrr,
formerly of this place, but now an officer in the
Navy'Depnrtmeiit u4r l'reiHDl Frank Pierce,
attempted to repy; but Dr. Parks had put up his
corner ao well he could get no hold, and alter a
fruitless attempt for the Administraii n, he qui),
producing but little effect. TlieDr.ihen ma ! a
lew more remarks in which he entirely used up
the recruiting officer for the Administration.

.nr. Ku. I'arks, Jr., ef Iredell, then gave os a
Iharp sneei'h inwhicb heshoweduptliemannerin
which the Presidency was sold at auotiou by the
1 una ot iiome, tlinaiun-iiunu- p Uugtiea,ot Asa
York, and bought by Frank Pierue. His speech
was enthusinsticallT cheered. Ha wound up bv :

giving the Pierce dofender a good hit off. Ths
meeting then closed with deaiening clieera for
Uie Aiuenoui partv; w are oonudent tbal
they had a large majority.

THE CHEATER THE SINNER THE BET-

TER THE 8AINT."
In all tb hirtorr of the ndities in this ennn- -

rv. soai eelv any uarallrl can be found tor the
wuoieaaiv aim uojosiinnittn onnmanoii, wnicn
eh araoiorise th opposition ai lb American
movement in this district. We hare spoken nt
this before, but have never sailed public attention
to th noreea of tlii abus sottirienrlr. "On a

loan examination, it will b found Ibat all the
abas heaped upoa lb American party here.
Has men at ed In an atumtail set i'I pnliil Ian
who are hardly warm ia lb position ihsy have
asaamed. Itoader, where do na supnot tlies

mtinaal and fuvorif exnrssaioas,' defunct Feit--

ralisia," " Whieircrv," "wind broken paliti
eiana," "aormpt clique," "hungry nflinewk
era," and a thoasand other such dainty and
elegant morsels come from f Not from old line
Democrats ; aa, nut on. From thoa hav rn--

rauy proceeaen cairn ana reapermove ataeassion.
earrving with it weight, aad nlaiiuiag and receiv
ng teapact. Hut act a singm awnmncar of tits

der, front Cliuamaa oa that stamp, to th Editor
ui tii Aewa, but la stabbing atoet veti"-fnl- lv

tiKM whom he haa Jnst paned from I Many al
them par taraed tnvir poltitns an last, Mist it
aeaui of their pantaloons remain before t Thee
aaw raaruit are asiaod with vaneratma for the
doctrines of Jefferson, deprecate a ratara la tee
eaudiUua ot ihing during III times of ths aide
Adsme, aad to aicnalis tliemselve ia the ves
of their new aasneiarea, fall tail anon the atea
and principles which they ktiely snug heaaanab

. laa a tola whtek tliea msa tars lav- -
ishsd upoa ths Democratic party, an anly tat
osfelled bv tlieir denuaciatHia id Hint partv,
which tbey hav ta lately aesartad. v agre
with them ia both poaitkma, aad are willing to
apt y the dVeuneiatmn to theat, which thay bare
ia lima given to vry wua, ana a aesnrding In
their cava aaowtaz, they are aaeaa aad eon apt
aa Waiga, w agree that they are aally email
aad eoatemptlbt a

A'DrnUe spectator.

WISI AND THE DEMOCRACY.

Oar Deaiocrsli frieads whe fue searly a cir
of rtar aaat hav beaa ta lue kvl it ol aojaine
llaairy Js. vv ise villa HM siiat, aar ressaily tokee j
bim to thair aaa aad baaia. lite byraatue
Aasarioaa Orran baa aa anerdute aertineat to
this, la a auaatry towa af fw lurk, lived
(sneer weave aame was 1 beans Itoyanlila,
kaowa aasuog hi frieads aad aeighUars lr,aabis
sanburat tad swarthy aoatpklma, as "IHaok
Tea lleymdda" New black Tubs was a asaa at
vesica, aad aaa C'dsail af ike militia, aad
aaa a maaof ladasaee ae a ptiblioiaa. Uue day,
a baa ia lire city, k was aoaualad by la very
p'tasing bat Bait aiwamwim appallaiiaa) ut
"Cos. Kaymdda." Ua toramg roaad, a mat the
aarm grasp aad beaming enalavtaas ef aa eld
aad valued frmed, wba, danee a toag araaaiat
aaea, aad aever.naa tailor aallad kim by aay
other aam laaa "thaat Tom." "tsaad Bmraiag,
Cuhmal Knaolda," aasd bia frisad, "vaal le It
aews, aad Low are ail the frieads ia year townf
"All rifcBt." naid lb CasoiMtl Susaoiag bat hard
band to ia sity friana. bat bear at M that yua
adjrasa as by tb asm af Cutoaal Raymads
ike Irat urn to twenty yasest ta, awv I iai4
let Jus are a eaadioVte lur abarif ikul fall, aad
want a dalagaiioa frum ear sisa aad base d

KayaoUs' a 'Uaak Tarn.' AU
right, all right; bet I fear if yoa are elected skar-l- i

that ''ol. Heanolde' will again baaan 'Mack
Tom. laa bad better rmaeie a aaaduleta, aa
it a.ak J --a asetutassly patil aad aeraaal.l."
I his w ibuik nails appropriate to lit puuiwm
tMf. Was. As bag as he m a saadataia. aad
sarcewM aae, be will Mill be praised bf th

ItaaMerala, aad b itreaeiy agraaalae; bat let
kiss gat oeee iaalallad ia Ike Govevaor's raaif af
S irxmav aad oar word ta? it be will beanese as
eapopemr ae svav, lor at ewevsaraaM Uaspr,

iBiparwt maaaar, aaf kM taan Haling dav
pasilMa kais aat altarad. J'kda, Aaa.

Aaas ma I -Tb PkiM.lphla LatrT
tae Ihat lh. rsraae tiM lasat la k

taitslavary addraM ia thai city, leat wevk, If si
3 ol rarpe ntle bad Wa svnt fnna Bwtea
ia t'ias, lalfled "an.,!,, ie arm as many af
the Nw l.ar'sad slWs la Ksaaa tavritary
svaat tr ns it ef )lieuna toearanaistt.

But time will ilt'ubtWs correct this and many
ter (rrurt we ar onutmitliiig. The permanent

improvement of tb land, under this eyatna, i
great. 1 think th uicreaed mlu ef bind, at tlie

esiuratnm tf e:u-- year, treated ui tins aity, Is

Biar Uiaa squill (flying nothing, of ilia jrcjlly
increased cpip, wbtefa is ample rsiiiuutraiioa for

xpetise, trouble, avc.) to th siuipl iutcraal
mottled capital iuvested in the laud. .

Allow me to give ytat the result J my liiniteti
eipenenc as a fnraier. 1 do aa front no egetis- -

uo views, rdeiie of puffing myselt.'hat fnna a
aii tear wish of twneatting other, 1 hegaa to
farat ia lrt-i- npna aa eld, wore down

coil erigtnally Cued; bat owing to th skim-
ming systeia ia plowinx and uaiierter drainiai.
or, rather, Be draining at all, pa rear t by my
prodoeetsor, in ind waa reduced to lit mwot
grail uf sterility. 1 thought tbea, and very
yoar"t eipericnce siao has etraagiliened main
tliat opinl.ai, Ibat dntiuittg, deep mut Mavvwoa
draining, ws ths tret step to improvement. My
ditch were eul from three t l feet (kUII deep-
er wont da any injury) deep, which mid my land tbsufficiently dry (the uunntitT cf land ia Nunb
Carolina sobbed aad iiynre-- l by water, if cleared
aaa well drained ami put iu cuuiratwn. would
feed th armies of Europe) to receive other lm

iuprove menu tilth way aT manure, deep plowia
Ac Uut her let me uauiiuB my young bruther
furuteraof au error 1 eoeiuiitlud In plowing. 1

thoughlt if deep plowing wsl necessary to iat- -

prov in soil, in sooner I Ui u tti Uuttor. 1

turned up the original suuseil, wlunb' a n never
been diitorbed bet'or, and the osnaequMc was.
a complete failure in tliat year servo oa th small
portioa of buid ao treated." I am inclined to think
tlie deepening of the soil should be don gradual-
ly. Dot exceeding aa inch of a year.. The snm
object wiU b accomplished iu a few years, with- -

out sustaining in ion j am,
1 continued to improve every way I oonhl, by

removing ditch banks! com posting stable manure,
cotton seed; keeping my fattening ling pen ami
cow pens wall supp.ied villi cither inter or swauip
mud. ihere.ultol'ihis sours 1 here sulmiit. My
crop of ledi 4 hands constituted my whole
tore was, a taiga, too pounds eacti, cotton
quantity ol com not remembered, butautnrient for
my family. My cMp every year since haa been
regularly insreasiug, but I will only give yne a
stnieiuent of Inst year' UHit) tmp. My aire
was seven bunds, together with a young man who
anted aa o orn ar, and worked what time bu could:
200 barrels coin ui.d U (4)0 lb) bags cotton.
111 an nij laraiing operations, t nave never usou
any bought men ores, (iypsura sieepletl. which 1

found hi n.t well on ColLua. lt nars well to Luv
simply to rub tlie seel In. But I relied on suuh
means ut impruvmas nature had put in my reach,
and from my limited knoweledge 1 believe the
means are amply supplied upon almost every
larm 10 improve it.

11 the plan or improvement now going on in
tuts county, and ao rapidly spreading in the an
joining counties can be made gonentl throughout
the state, and it is thrnngh ths niBtirnce ot your
valuable paper this msy be efliwioil for I sup-
pose nearly every farmer In the (Stat will take
tint "Arator," eilher or tna two nil at hers Issued
is well worth the pries of one year's SMlmorlption
then w mny expect to se the Old North State,
no longer tb the "Rip of
Hi ,Nuih, . ahske on tier lethargy, and be, a she
is vreU able to be, the best farming eitats in the
Luion. .. !. tltu

TilEFRENCII EMPIRE
noraee (1 rwil y, w ho It now sojouminginFrane

makes the following reply to lit rjuestmn as to
whether tie r.ninir of r rnnee will stand, as It
eiist ander the present NatMciB, '

1 meet ne one vim believes 11 will survive th
present Emperor, lint very tunny who think it
wilt last a long a he de. n hiie ne on speaks
of hi patriotism or disinterestedness, even by
way ot a joe, there t a vry general trnsi in hia
atiiliiy and a mtiictice in his imlHatt!Vt!lc energy,
lie is pn.hat le the most active, untiring ruler
now living, and in this rect at h s- -t reminds
lneniHk ef'Aapoleon lailrand." lie lias b- -

aides th andoubted eoarag, lnsemfAl,feprrv
es and anw.rrcring raith In hit " Mnr," which

the air ol the Brut Hmsparte.1 He h more
over the 1 uly liaiut anaind which all the autl-
Republieaa nirre and intarasl ia Frame can
for tlie present fa rallied. The prieate da a a
imagine J im devout, nor sincerely attached to
tbeir tortuast, bat tbey iy t " V bat mailer, en
lung as be does oar work r Tk Lng'limist and
tlrleaaisls, (t is all that
rematna 01 uie wikh or i.inuHrwning ariswnratty
the la ter Including many of th master man
faeturer, ouatraeiora, thrifty ' kralsrs, stark
jobber and lucky parvmec (rnaraliy,) aay 1

" 1 his cannot but but while it oas toe M pro- -

tocaju Drum Jacobinism, from Socialism, from
larbuleaoa, aasrchy end th guillotine ao tot it
uwt so long aa it will. 1 be mots mUlligeat work'
man, tlm skilful artificer, the Ihiakera, the ea
serviog. aspiring youth who are almnet to amaa
lU'iiablieaiis, say 1 ' This idoatly cannot lax :

tbea why pkiBge the natioa into Ik mtnatin
auavaumn soil blsiatslinl whea II I alred
groaning aadarlbe katd vf a distant, expeasive
aud inguuiary foreign war?" And tba the
geaeral auavtotioa that the empire is but a state
of traaiue serve to protest it fruaa present as
sault aad immediate danger.

There is an ieciileet averted with th re
seat emetoat in Virginia, that shuaU vol be par--

lure tna pas anmeeuoerd, b suae 11 lasolv
t nna;le ahieh I ntwrly sabvemte ot th

fnediaa uf alantiona. w shads lo th order bv
aed fnea tna Nsvy Department to remev ever

aaaiiisia Ik Nary lard at Punas a a. Who
st aid Vote the Amesaraa ticket.

1 aa we Ball tprremnp ia ila Lma drat, full!
It m a direct etlempt to bar nr rataer

aitoace anaaat iadepaadsne ef erennm. - Tksae
mea ewd their aaa saMaet, aad tll of than
auailiea, to uWir easphrymeat in tke Navy Yard.
Te lute Ibis asraae of saiiiswt. vas a very serious
matter teutrm, br N Wirnld bedenriviarthem ef
Ihsir dally eraad. 1 rt, Ihsy ware avid that
I hey tened Ikatr mht as free maa if they
dared set to othaas I haa their aaas are eendl- -

daiaa, Iaay waald toe Ifasxr tiluMiuae. Ar a
laaa afasas, mssbaamsf Are yea to be whipped
mta lb Iraaaa tT party I Are yea to be dereivad
uf rmf.hivea.ftS bssaase yea beve aulttleal eraa-toa- s

t Talk af pnmeriaaua todaH I w bare eaa
be feaad a muse gnaw, a asar ral ksatanee
laaa bere. He took a pi Ibat aiiempt ef Itov.

Bmeat.avclahtositoaaa mdepsndsaesia tbmigM
a a moat aaaaeroa abaaa vf paver. If
a a pmsdaat. where will be oar boasted bber- -

H ai Herat.

Win u ta ttra t'tsa. A kobigrspk wilt
or, la ta ea kvaaiaania, Ihe last wil,a
af ibe late fciaa- - xie Niab.ta, arrluea In Is 14,
has beaa pvUi-U- a at bt, Prterabarg. 1 h Inl
etoawe ie a ktod af addrssa to bis family. A flay
aaeaastet .f eke varaase kiads nf taaaarty

K.apress, bis wifa, ihe a rrar
Savsa vakUas aae Majaviy shall retain

bar bar I Ie tba aae af bar Bfanvaui ,a Ih
lelaie, aad Hi clause auvvtudm aa It tbtws i

" The Irgaey whtuh I baaueaib to my h:UrrB
Is to bv aad Bevy ibeir mm oar to aa

la pnaawta aaw araa.,aility ta antiripiie
all bar Woikaa, aad to oadsss.? ta raaitor bar oi l

el rpv by llnr devat d attvivtt. hever
ma k f 11. snyihiag vf tmpmttnre
wiimasl list a.kttt bay adiie and amavdiiig
bar matenial baa,t rttaa."

orTti Kamarit sas have a assnnrip y

ef ll I'eotateveh, vhhk their rttm da a.d
tempi to eeeiare bahair to Ibe period 4 ,

kavag lawa wnltsa Hiirvara vaars afar tks dastk
of Jliaasa. hr Al. -- hua. lb aas f 'h,aaa, wba
waa giaroiana ol Aarna. II Is kit la a lie nus,
l.ks a Urge syi,ag-.ga- roll f parehmaal sad-f-

in a ) v.iii.g af cilvae si.k wok
arn'mdlrrad g..Mee b 'te It is ihe i"ni.a.
kuvsvar, af eneaprtrnl )!. ,, aha bare sismia-a- d

lbs a,naa'ii tbal na si. I,,., it .1 0m aot
,.s.k furl bet !. k Ikaa Da mil vaivy.

raoa itserlu
New Tort. May 2'J;h. r., atenmer Pauldc

armed this morning at hsll-psa- t as vi o'clock, ;e
un later ui'olligeuca irom t.urope, -

etie brings too p.i.ieto"-rs- . Boo 'lomn tl.cu
) notice t iu lia.o of . Hou. ii. Mcia.ua I . S.

ConiKiissioiicr ti China, . -

LiVKaroui. MASkiTL Cottna was in tkmaud
r siwcu L.uuu.snd had advanced three-si- x toantha. it

Ursaiitutls quiet ud wholly unchanged--
for uuvul store lower. Moueyeasy- -

CohJobl t'Ji. ...

Tb affair at EobastoDol bad andctifons ao
chhuge. ,. ;, .

Omar Pasha fore had returned to Eupatoria.
Laru rninliircsmtaU ot tb Aline wer ex

pected in tea diva. ,. , - t ' - i

AoUaion boivrcta Austria ami the n esters
Powers anciiaitgod, but Win eon A uulna and

wMia aiorv innuiaie reiaiiona esisteo.,..
JkUaia aotif jsiiai inou Slam wot emmauU tmvt
t sar only held to tlie Ural two (Uaraniiua vs

condition it 'pet fret neutrality. ,

Oermauy, Fiance and England, bar presented it
au ultimatum to cweueo,, which all ia ludtued

reject. . .. ,

Ihe ceremony of upeniiig U;o 1'ititicli exhiuiuun h
was ratber duU. ..ww.fc,, .

tauurt baa been executed fur BUemDumi te
aasiiesmato tlie Emperor. ... ..

anrotatrt bus resigned minimally, owing to
ill health, and ia suscveUed by bieiieral I'elia- -
sieur.'

Latest dates from fiebastopol bv mail ia to
April Until, And by telegraph to Ui Vith iust

Cuur..bert reviewed ilia eulire Freucb army
and attired tbeia that lliey would soon outer
kebastoput, cither by door or window. Fifteen
thousitbd Turk, Freuvh and English troupe wore
hastily embarked ua board all the av&UaLie shins

ear Sevastopol, which stood away ia th di
rection vf the sea Asuff. Tbey returued ia a day
or two and hastily dism aikcd. . .

a terriiiia couibat bstwuuu tb Jtussian and
French, took place vu the night of lU illi uU.
It ia represented to be a deapcrat affair. The
Russmus atienipted to dig uew rill pits, but the
rrancn part mi i nreteuted tueut witu two bun
drrd French bora du combat.

A dispatch dated Mar 1st. aava advances vara
. ..;; r

pprtwuiiig surely tliougU slow ly.
iliteluu'a disnalch of th aani day sav, that

th Russian hav constructed a new btliery on
ihe b-- of the Mituflon.

Appeamnee indicate that' It was verv lanra
They hav a camp on Plateau, above Beibek, on
the north aide. '.- - .

the Russians made a sortie on the niirht nf the
II tb, ou the advanced works vf the lull, which
they attacked and wer immediately repulsed
with considerable loss.

A short truce trriinted inn the evamn of
th 10th, and th Uutuuan allovrsd tobuiy tnuti
A I 1.
UCWl,

It i understood Hint Ilia Frci.ch &ovcmment
ret eived despatehe announcing that tlie heavy
rains bad filled their trendies, which luspeudud
tlieir ojierutions.
' Count Corimini. Hi Austrian Cnmm.ind. in

Chief, had proclaimed martial law throughout
iw , rinviHlllitt-s- . ,

A new mantlssto from the Ctar, order anoth-
er levy of 12 men to every IOtsJ in the sevuuteen
Western provinces to b completed by Hi first ui
July.- -

There ar Iniiir-ation- apparent of ft mor ln
t mine relntionahiilictwecu Austria and Prussia.
Armed neutrality becoming more and inure uub
able.

Aa Important conference between the renre- -

seittativea of the two power waa held in Sweden,
and it ie said, ordered the immediate enrollment
of Ihe military, ; i , ;? t

tue rrvneb llaltio KiaaitroB, bad arrived out.
Tlie allied flouts wars pushing iorward.

1 h latest Mimitmr wblislic4 the following aa
Ctinrnbert'a t ,

-.- wy snatterrd health no longnr allowiug Utc
iocoitiiiiuo rh.fi iu comn,i!'l.;uty tuyiAnU

and my country coitinela ma to ask
yB to iran.lsr the command lo I'elisaieur.a skit
1111 enn experimietil leader. Tlujaruiy whit b 1

kai hiui, is full of ardor and eunkdeuco. 1 be
eeoh th Emperor pi give uie a soldier plac as

vmarai 01 a 1'ivislon.
Th 5linisler of v,ar reolies la term of aecea.

tnnce, and givesCanrubcttttommandof tlnoori i
oftlen. I'ehi-ieu- r.

A deapati a from Canrubert, dalej Mar ICtb
ays :

W ntinu tii work lefor tii blac at
pomtr," a

lenna, Fridsy. A new rmraisiuon hr Aus
tria was lonruded ).ttnU) w Lob 1 ai and
Paris. AuKtria is to give material tupixirt to th
It tra poweia, should they acwept, aud llussU
rvlecl Ut propatiiion, ,

Varna, 17th. Thar ia benw Iriaaavar aii-b-

The cholera litd almost itiaapfaared,
Berlin, Friduy, Hth. At eievea o'clock, m raj

ef trace was II) mg; cause But known. ,

taaia,raluraar. Uuictra.l, --d .a L kralna.
Telegraphic inteliisnce from Uerlia, tie Vie ha.
"a, Ian, to eual. m Ui report. Naaaelruds has
iwiigiteu,

I nd. m, Friday v. Ia raiUament, Lonl
Panmmtr atetod tb dx'-u- vf certain proposed
reform in tb air v.

Rumors tar oiMiosloa ta tlm JJtitisk Cabiacl
gaia grouniL

Ibe Oucea eon Wcmled Dublic, ir tobaatoe
medals oa Hi private soldiers who bad returned
front tb Crims. TbtdistribeUua took daat al
mv uotbv wuarus. t t

Ciaiot.Citrt UTioa. Tii follow iag bvk

Irrea the Doatoa postt '

It baa boss saeeriainrd by aarafallv eaadaeted
eilaiuiaula, Ibat tla) luae bf furliua ar Wear.
"pun guld eaa, wbea to aa a ranaaiy. aoea
nut ascva a iwaaiiaut of one par cent, per
anauta 1 aad ansa stiver a half of aae par cent,
pre auiiuat. leather words, a gold sma kept
cvuetatulr insiraulatioa woaUi last IvallMaaand
year brfc.rt k would eelirely disappear! elvT
001 a would mat two bnndrad years 1 tM aaw
eaglet eaiwaigb (Nil wbicb bare bad ane Tear'

n uaaiwa, ISM dims eatweigb WT aadar simi
lar .reumsunraa. Atlas tba carfare of Ibe rota

anm iii ibe frsstiaa bsmmtse kres. liks
the sarfare uf a bar at railway tree, Tke uveracr

-t, tiisrrf.a, ef aa aadaaly metal tie earrre- -

i, woaldbe aa eiereata af ea per sent, aar
sssta upoa tks ami aat aeeuired. Tk amount
ui bank avts ia eneaktiieai, at all prsaaat tim
ia la l atta DUHvemastMsaWa to be tlisiiasi,.
ISSI) aa4 U.e aaaoaal af specie la til vaults ot
tb I auk to be f'al.tksim, . f, laessliir, an
addiUoa at I lix.uuj.waj ware meow to ihe sperm
lame 01 ear aribry. aad bank asaea aat ml,
dtsieaaad wan, M aeabl at abnat ltsi,il b
ataiabua 111 aa amaaat I ir bkw Ni avera;-- r

aaaaai baa eesanuaed by d. ,,rsnau-- 4 baalt
a ats, la say autkiag af the liisaa eauvsiaavt
apod tim atnaasians aad anlawnull sadoad
sastiraaasaa af pr issase. The m, 3, .t eVanav
Inatum ad esaes a4d, wkMi k) Uat Isavat
lusld I VpraUl aa by wsr lb oe would be
tea las lhaa Urn aaavaal a, 4 tad.

rtvaart or Ws.v ran Rt'sai, vo F.ta.l i.Uilll. rWt, l( .aar t ansol to fUa de
Jam iro, writing to ihe f 1. ,i,irav, sss 114 alt
Ik imp.au luts uf a I. sal fran lb lUiaiaa ports
duU lata Li.aiand a, ll lai le ia lb aril saar.
by aars U, i".,ii k,elsi, tluia ihs mk,
Ulntat (row I'.s saiae parts ware in I .4 ; ssd
l a-- iyi.lsl, aw af kaahsis htm b.an l - t.

la this fit, ri M ,,v il , 1 ,

Ti lk. tf snshiar of 11 m K aad
p 4 thras yairs, aad lea saaalbs, s I ta 4

Matt, tt. lUosom, Attorney General andSolic- -

ilor ot Ui founli Judicial 1'istnct. -

The Cxmrt ' i'itai ami Quarter Sftio
held on Ui tnird Monday iu February, Msy,
August and November. Joff. Clley, Clerk.

CnairmUJi 0 Vie Cvunlif Court. VVilliaiu Boy--
t

. ,

Ctuxlif Solicitor Qucntin Busbee,
Hmrtff'tit Uuie Vvuittjf William II. High.
CvrvHcr Willis buoU.
MtguUr. U. UuUoa.

BANKS.
Bank nf ike Slate of fiortk Carotma, inoorpo- -

rated ISaU. CUarter espires iu lstio. Capital
SLuUU.oX.sJ, divided into li,lKXlth.re. of wnicli,
the Irfierary Board aokls i,127 and Uie L'uivcr-it-y

lutw.-
: Priuirtjwl Bank at Raleigh, -: -

tiooS Morleeai, President.
I Charles Dewey, CoKtiier. -

J. 11. Uryau, Jr.. Teller and Notary PuMie.
W. . Auderaoa, Disuyuut Clerk and Notary

rul.lio. r

Jordan WomUe, i r Clerk.
Tuu Usuk ta.u brunches at Newborn, Tarbiro

Faveaonlie, W 11 ui tu, fcluabeth City, Char
lutw, Millon, Murnaiitou and rViudsor.

uiam n.ss.
On the part uf tho State t D. W. Courts. Pub- -

lie TreWrar, U O U. Branch aud W,
IU Powle. I

On the part nf the Storkholders Wm. Boylan,
m. J. n-r- J Mouiuae, A -

. Ofluriniz aiidUcnewat duv
Discount dav n euoaeuav.
lMmesti liiils aud Bills oi Exchange discount

d evtry day.
Basilica liours from 10 till Z 0 clock.

Jtnlriyk Brami nf Ike Haul vf Ms Gi; Fear
Willuun tl. Juiirs, Cashier.
R. P. t'laclt, Teller Notary Public, "

. .- - -

Beth Jones, tieiirga Utile, lr. Thoa. if ogg,
a id C. W. D. Iliiiehings.

- Offering day Monday, Discount day Tuesday

. R.fL ROADS.
ftaMyk and CoMvn Railroad Comjwey.

I.ITII. Branch, President,
W. W. Vase, Treasurer,

, Pool, Assiaiaut Treasnrer.
, C. B. Allen, Depot Agent,

POST OIHCE."
Williaa Whit, Sr., PoM Master.
Ofcc aours a week days, front Sao-ri- s to

P. M.

TUAVELER S GUIDE! I

liirtv a trsatva or bsil t ai-sioa-)
I

NOIITIIF.UV MAIL (Or RuLa...,)
Through Mail closes daily at 6) a.
War Mail . " at 9 P.
Amva daily at SI p. m
The Cars kamthc denut at I) a m

MtLTIlKKX MAIL (BrTwe-aoas- a ilaca.)
Cli daily ............as i p. as
Arrive dailr I f.
Tn Hack leave. at 7i p--

WESTERN MAIL (Br Raitao,,)
Claws) daily .....at p. m.
Imio daily .. at 6 a. as.
Th Traia Wares ......at a. as.

OOLDSBOnO'MAII-fB- T Rsaaosa)
Cfcwaa daily, (tespt Monday,) ... at t p. at
Arrives daily es,wpt Sunday,) at a. as
The Cars laaras daily at a Bi

T A R UORO" M A I L ( Br T .a II r. )
Ckxaaoa.Siaday, i aea.and Tbur, at 9 p. m

Arrr.as l aJK Tkiira. and No, at T p. as
Hark ktavaaou I.m. s4. aad rl at a. as
1'irrslWHKf MAIL I It r laass Boai lists,
aa Chaa TurWsy and haiarday, at 9 p. a
Arnvaa aa Moaoay aui Tharaday, at 7 p. as
ilaca ksavee oa bua. aad W ed. auuat 7 a. m

I TH II til, V, r.s.r ttn, aatassaf fsraIt' Uavsa,l-.iUil-ia- t, l IS.
Vai est )r

wAtkt5L rOMtltOT.
17

CVtlt l J.Mtl0M)lT l4a. J.4 r
a aval aad esaua anirta 1m mmmi.

ft 1 stAhLIStl.
April ink, Isi s

r BIT; MT rTl Pair,
1 I jmm rsaatvat tirvH Waal aaf MihW,.'

E. L. HAkblNu.
Mar U, Ills. at.

CIO T r- -l aaa ml ku Lmmid.
KMlUflcrilll Rk4. Ik.. .ka--l Mm ear '

IkAa.ssawvvrat aka I. ik .
N AMX a. u. aad as (ks. '

sms Wv- - t1.J aWHaar U,,. m, l, to,
casnad aadSMSstsSf

itiinLrokiioT.
SI

(I'Mia mis) atl KTw".ww"a7;
af re a a.!., hfyif k J .a

aaaS ajwlkt a.4-,- -
- MilUK turn..Mafaa,tatt - sesame om eras sa 7 ta vrsa rj


